Honor Award

Multi Family Residential

Antoine Predock, F.A.I.A.
Architect

St. Bernard Condom iniums
Taos Ski Valley
The 18 unit condominium project is sited at the base of the ski slopes of Taos Ski Valley at an
elevation of 9500.0'. The large north facing carport roof shelters the unit entries creating a
sense of separate "cabins" within the overall structure. To the south, the units look through
greenhouse!solaria toward the ski slopes. Units stagger longitudinally to allow side views
toward a 13,000' ridge to the east and canyon sunsets to the west. The split crosssection of the
building follows the existing site slope and minimizes the climb to the upper units.
Tinted raw concrete wa lls establish a relationship to surrounding rugged cliffs and metal roofing restates the vernacular Northern New Mexico roof. Varying wood textures and details
(balconies, railings, doors, siding) plug into the precast concrete matrix . A short building
season and a need for heat retaining mass as part of the building structure made precast eoncrete construction a logical choice. Because no "wet" construction systems were involved, construction could continue through the winter.
South facing window areas and greenhouse structures admit solar heat gain that is then absorbed by the concrete walls and floor structure.
Handicapped access is provided through on grade access for Va of the units.
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St. Bernard Condominiums
Taos Ski Valley
Taos, New Mexico
Client:
Solar Ski Taos Limited
Architect:
Antoine Predock Architect, F.A.I.A.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Principal:
Antoine Predock, F.A.I.A .
Structural Engineer:
Randy Holt & Associates
Mechanical ! Electrical Engineers:
Coupland! Powell ! Moran Associates
General Contractor:
Solar Homes Inc.
Precast Concrete Manufacturer:
Stanley Structures Inc.
Photos:
Antoine Predock, F.A.I .A.

Jury Comment:
An exciting and appropriate form , handsomely balancing unity and variety , privac y
and community. Concrete and wood are used with clarity and commitment to produce
a fine building within forms which respond
to both view and sun.
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